
What are the Bishops saying?

What are the bishops saying? What is the Catholic Church 
saying? In the tumultuous days in cities across the country, 
indeed across the world since the killing of George Floyd on 
May 25, 2020, let us look to the Bishop’s statements of 
condemnation for the sin of racism.

Open Wide Our Hearts. In 2018 the US Bishops wrote a 
pastoral letter entitled Open Our Hearts: The Enduring Call 
to Love. Sacred Heart Parish has hosted two listening 
sessions to discuss this important topic. Visit the US 
Catholic Conference of Bishops at usccb.org. There you will 
find links to videos, publications and articles that address 
current affairs, for example, the wave of protests against 
systemic racism in our country.

http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/open-wide-our-hearts.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/open-wide-our-hearts.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/index.cfm


Pope Francis

Pope Francis. On June 3, 2020 Pope 
Francis read a statement at his General 
Audience condemning the killing of 
George Floyd. To read that statement in 
full click here. To watch a two-minute 
video excerpt of Pope Francis’ statement: 
US Unrest, the Sin of Racism click here.

Pope Francis telephoned Bishop Mark 
Seitz after Pope Francis saw the news 
story about Bishop Seitz and other priests 
knelt in prayer for 8 minutes and 46 
seconds to remember George Floyd 
prompted a call from Pope Francis this 
week. In Spanish, the Pope told  Bishop 
Seitz how grateful he was for the bishop’s 
response to Mr. Floyd's death. To read on 
CNN about this story click here.

http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/audiences/2020/documents/papa-francesco_20200603_udienza-generale.html
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/index.cfm
https://www.cnn.com/2020/06/05/us/el-paso-bishop-kneels-trnd/index.html


Archbishop Gomez 
of Los Angeles, CA
Archbishop Gomez. Read the May 31, 
2020 Statement of U.S. Bishops’ 
President and Archbishop José H. 
Gomez of Los Angeles on George 
Floyd and the Protests in American 
Cities. In part Archbishop Gomez 
writes “How is it possible that in 
America, a black man’s life can be 
taken from him while calls for help are 
not answered, and his killing is 
recorded as it happens?”

http://www.usccb.org/news/2020/20-84.cfm


Archbishop Gregory of Washington, DC

Archbishop Gregory of Washington DC. 
condemned George Floyd’s death said in a 
statement "The horror of George Floyd’s 
death, like all acts of racism, hurts all of us in 
the Body of Christ since we are each made in 
the image and likeness of God, and deserve 
the dignity that comes with that existence.” To 
read the entire article click here. 

https://adw.org/news/statement-from-washington-archbishop-wilton-d-gregory-regarding-the-death-of-george-floyd/


Bishop Jaime Soto of Sacramento, CA
Bishop Jaime Soto of Sacramento in 
conversation with Deacon Casey Walker. 
To watch the 12-minute video that was 
aired on June 8, 2020 click here. 
On June 1, 2020 Bishop Soto condemned 
the killing of George Floyd writing: The 
repugnant killing of George Floyd in 
Minneapolis has provoked outrage and 
disgust throughout our society. Men and 
women from all walks of life, including 
police officers, are united in their disgust 
and anger at this senseless death. No 
justification can absolve the killing of Mr. 
Floyd. We must together demonstrate our 
abhorrence for violence – all violence.” To 
read the entire article on the Diocesan 
website click here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jQ2E7PwNMHk
https://www.scd.org/news/bishop-jaime-soto-calls-prayer-wake-george-floyd-death-and-civil-unrest


Bishop Shelton J. Fabre of the Diocese of 
Houman-Thibodaux, Lousiana

Bishop Shelton J. Fabre of the 
Diocese of Houma-Thibodaux, in 
Louisiana, appointed as Chairman to 
the Ad Hoc Committee Against Racism 
posted a video condemning the killing 
of George Floyd on the US Bishops’ 
website. To view that 7-minute video 
click here. In the Fall of 2018, at the 
invitation of Bishop Soto, Bishop Fabre 
visited Sacramento to promote and 
encourage parishes throughout the 
Diocese to conduct listening sessions 
to confront the systemic problem of 
racism in America.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hfQvYelF_9k


US Bishops Ad Hoc Committee on Racism round table 
discussion taped in 2019.
Watch members of the US Bishop’s Ad 
Hoc Committee Open Wide Our Hearts 
roundtable discussion in 2019. Danielle 
Brown, Esq. is the Associate Director of 
the Ad Hoc Committee Against Racism is 
the moderator for the conversation 
between 

● Bishop Shelton Fabre, of the 
Diocese of Houma-Thibodaux, in 
Louisiana, 

● Auxiliary Bishop Gerard Battersby 
of the Archdiocese of Detroit, MI, 
and 

● Bishop David Talley of the 
Diocese of Memphis, TN. 

To watch this video click here.
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https://www.scd.org/catholic-charities-and-social-concerns/open-wide-our-hearts-diocesan-anti-racism-campaign



